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Decision of Supreme Court
Declared Against Inter-

ests of Public .
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iU,r h iiiierut will nut In. ij

wrir.il by divorcing lln (Villi, il

I'jcKJf ,iuil KiMillii'rn Pinlflr r.ill
iimiN iiMil even ii lei'linluil Mnlallnii
tl llii' slieruniii ml In (if small ilcln
mini In llii' pulilli, when i'oniMri'il

lili rin' urge unit ximmIimI ami inn
tffll III Hi'lMl'ii given lo I III' piililli

If tin' iirc-'i'ii- tiillruiiil mviiIimii if tin.
MlilllliTM I'linflr 1'IIIIIIMIiy, iiihIit i'

lliiK lefulnllvn cinilriil, inciirilliii:
In a liili'tiii'iil Issued hero Imliiv In
Util Hprunl. IHi'iilili'iit of I In Mi.iiiIi.

rrtl I'.ll'IMr 'llio Stlllellll'lll s,i i. In

tor I

'Tin- - growth tins been nf mm
Inn mill mil two. II Iiiih I ii n'.iiin
Itr lii lln' iii imI or cmml iiiiiiiiiiiiii

lies mill iri.iliiciTH Whichever iiiih
rany roulil get llu money iiinxi runl
I If Willi Hie company In wlii". ii.itni.
I hi- - r.'illrn.iil Mini "I'll. I'Tii'iiili'il p
Ii well known lliiil I In- - Ci'iilrnl I'd

rifle dirrlnl u heiny burden nf ili'dt
In III" Kmenimetit, mill tin- - .SniitliiTii

1'irlflr hail to conm In It nlil m. I

(inly In lii'liilm; llin Petiirul Pnrlfl- -
In pay Unit debt, hut uhui In fob
limine up railroad iinmt rnt loti

ihorriiT desirable from llum In'
'

time

"Tlmi Ilic two coiiipanlr illil what '

fit.. rnmiMiiy ciinlil not iln under lln'
rlrruiimlaiiri'K nf lln1 time The re
mil lias been llin growth nf a single
rillroml r xt ni iiihIit two corporate i

namof. each nf them lieroxMaiy In:
the other fnr effective service Id the
public fur whoim service llii' m)i.ii

at rri'iitcil.
"Tin' supreme ruurl now decide

In iffdl Unit llin lease became mill
ln'ii Ilic Slii'riiiiin iii t i.ihi'iI, 1m.

raue of tlio Sunset route through
Tctnii mi the Hiillth competing with
ih" llin' through Ogden cu I'm
ni'itli Tlii. ImikIiu'h fin I I Unit tin1
llin ilown tlii H.iii .lniiiiiln vnlley anil j

.
(iwr llie 'leliiuhapl mif ntaln In !.
Allti'li'M Wiih built to meet the pub
lie ilemanil for n riillrouil llirniir.li
the Sail Jojiiulll valley uml on to
Southern California, mid lln- name
public ili'iiuiml wax behind the fur-

ther HxteilHlnn of the line from l.iin

AnneleH oiiHtwurd tlin-UKl- i I'l l'o '
Klerni Illanrii, Texa. Tin Central
r.H'Iflc carried tlm exti'iislon lulu the
Pan Jiiaiitilu valley iih fur n (iimlien.
Hie Southern I'nrlfle taldiii; It up
llicro and carrying It Houthward and
eastward. HverylliliiK Uml wiih done
Ind behind II tho ImrkluK of puhllc
di'Hlre with tho approval of
far the development of the resource
of California, Orefion nnd llin other
I'.u'lfle rn.iHl Htali'M resource then
il'iruiaiit but Ihelr iinsxllillltle evl- -

delil

"Tim impi'cmo cnUrl ilei'lslon of
May 'ii riiiilrCH Soiilhern I'mlfli- - lo
aiifi'l It leiiHn or llin Central l';i

Hflc. In hcII II Central I'nrlfli' bIopU.

nnd In hrliiK nliout Hopariillnn of the
two coiiipaulpri no that coiilrol of
Hielr operalloim will lie Keparale ami
linb'lu ndeiil of each (lhet'.

"Tho Contrnl I'urlfle ha l''n
leased in tho Soullirrn Pndflo for
;i" jenr. or Hlncn Fnlirunry IKS.", hy

"iinnlnuiUR vnlo of "II tl"' xlncklinld-e- r

proHimt or ri'iiroHouti'il, wlm
morn than flve-Hlxt- of tho

(iillrn capital otock. Tho Soutliein
I'adflo Iiiih been tlio actual owner of
llin (iiitlrn cupllul stock of tho rcoiKa-"l'- il

Contrul I'uclfle for 22 year, or
ilnco 1890. tho

"Tlio doclHlon of tlio supremo court for

(Continued on 1'uko Three)
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WKATIIint I'KOIIAIIIMTIIOS
the

Tho nt Under-- -

wood's Pharmacy
Iiiih ruglstori'd hut
little cliaiiKe In

barometric pies-Hiir- o

during thn IiihIft I l hours. There-
fore

will
but little last

change In weather
conditions may ho

boexpected.
Forecast for next i..

24 hours:
Continued wnrm
and cloudy with

osslbly locul hIiowoih.
The TycoH recording thermometer

egluterod maximum und minimum
umperuturott today, as follows:'

High - 79
J.mv ctl

My
WEDDED TO MOVIE MAGNATE

was
wan

ral till

An

Tin. imirriiuv tk of 111 ,ih h,. Sui
H"ii .'.ir Mr Ni'll.ui, dim tin, Iiiih
ili'iiiiin'l 'll.. I.rnl. mil grunti) 'Mil peal linii"-iii- i

m, ami will lliMr linnii. ln
Han nlil ululi' liU lirlilc In her I'U'm

CRATER ROAD WILL
BE OPEN BY JULY 1, '

OUTLOOK INDICATES'

Siipi'iliilrnilrlit .Mia Sp.i.inu mill

lieu uf III .Men Slml In
llnaiU uf Snuw

.MClil'iiltH, June IS Supprln

telidenl Alex Sp.inow ha here

with crew of leu men In auto

lnii'kH for Ciiiii-- r !.. They will

t;n an far as they can by aiilo mid,

ilu'ii illi: In lliruuuli tlio huow to

Anii.i SprhiKH c.iinp. where limy

will m.iKu Hielr he.idiiuartcrx fur

M..t'..r:.l .l:iv. while attempt'
(,I(,(r lll( ,dway uf lln ilenp mmwi

fiiiin there to the liiilito. five mllesi
away will lake Mime lime to

cleir way In lln' lodr.o. Sparrow,
after Martini! 111" wink. epi'cl to

retlllll here.
NiilwItlmliiiiiliiiR Hint tlicri! U

now sli feot now at IoiIko

and four feel at Anna Sprint;
camp, .Superintendent Sparrow

found on a trip the lake' from
which he .I'tiiriied Thursday iili;bt,,
the piii'iil oiilluok thai lourisls
can ko the way to the IoiIbo

by .nun when tlm Crater Lake
opens .lul) Ill al .mm

sltuis In I'lnli'l' lal.e nil n)i'lllliU

day nfiiii had lo b'ave Ihelr earn al
i;ovemnieul camp and KO In Hit"

lnill',1'. .' mile away. '' Toot.

Aicorilliu: In present plan. Su-

perintendent Sparrow and hi sec-

retary. II. T. I.11111;. will mm ! Ihelr
office ainl recoul from the federal
biilMIni; In this city to r.meiniuenl
I'.unp nliout July in, for Hi" season.
The furce of laborers at tlio nation-
al park will probably not bo In-

creased until July I, or ;i few days
befnie,

APPLE CROP IS LESS

Pii'seiil Inillnilluiis An' fi'. Con.
slili ruble Iteiliiilluu

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno lit. The
general fruit situation In Oregon at

picxcnt Hum seems tn Indicate

the 1922 crop n considerable re-

duction in apples iiikI Koum Incieaso
pears as inmpared with I!21, ac-

cording to F. L. Kent, statistician of

bureau of markets and crop es-

timate of the department "f agricul-

ture, In u relow Just Issued.

Tho prilim einp promise a big
19-- 1. Peaches promlso

ubout nn nverago nop.
probably be about tho saiun as

year, which was year of light
production. Slrnwlmirle appear In

fully up lo the nverago except

r.iw inealltle where there wiih

rather severe frost ilmuiigo.

Indicate n consldeiabln less

yield per acre, hut new bearing
norongo probably will bring tho total
production close to that of last year.

Raspberries and blackberries promUo

about nn nvoniBo crop. ...&.

lEmmhtg Wtmlb
KLAMATH

,MEN BADLY BEATEN

I'iiiIiit uml Sun Slunk (tier Ili-n- '

Willi lmilnl lli.s,.

I'OIl'ri.AN'll Jim.. I Slv ini'ti
attacked It. I.. Thomi.H. r...I S2 i.nd!
his koi. W. II. Tliiiiiiim. !!. as tlu.y
waited for a car In an outlying dlx-trl- it

I

preparatory to Kolni; tu work
i

a.s ciirpenterx on uteiuuHhlp. The
older man hit nil the head with
a loaded hone. The boy knock-
ed thrmiKh it plate nl.ivs ulndod of

tilnre anil reiulved ,1 Kavli on tun
i

arm and hnjy brnlt-e- Until men
I.... .1 Iwrit' iiii.i'n in i in' fiiiri K' IM una-- .

plt.il. The eHcaped in '

an automobile.

LOGGER IS INJURED

Allium I'li'inlm; I'alU I'ioiii l.i'K
Caiiip uf I'elliiiii H.i) Cuiiip.in.v

Arthur Fleming, employed nt the
I'eliran Hay Lumber company' log-

ging camp near Kiik, was brought to
tho Kl.unaili Cen hospital
morning siiffeiing from Injuries In-

curred In n fall i nni a log. ex-ra- y

elimination was made to deter-
mine the extent of the accident.
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MINE LOCATING ON
RESERVATION LEGAL

UNDER NEW RULING !

Iniilliilliil Lands Open lo .Milnlllf- -

eiinis Milling When Opeinsl
fill' J?ploriillmi

(Spiilnl lo Tin- - lln alii)
WAKIIINCSTON, .limn IS -- CHI-,

i. n nf Hid I'nltcil Stall's urn wv-- s

mi iii to lociitn inctalllfcroiiK uilli-- j

ral 1'laliiin mi tuiallotti'il Klamatli
hull. in nftcr him Ii lands
hull Iiiivii Iji'ijii ilcclaruil by tin

of tlm Intuilor to bu huIj-Ji- 'i

l to (.xpluratlon, nrconlliiK to an
iirili'r mmi'Ivi'iI today liy CmiKre'H-ii- i

ii ii N J. Hlniintt from Comtnls-Hlnn- cr

llnrloi (if Indian Affalrn.
Tlif full tnxt of the ordi'i' followK:

KiTtlon ao of tlio art of Juno SO,

l!il!l, as amended liy tlio Imllnn
aiiroitlatlMi art of .March '', 1021,'
.iuilii.rlzcH tlio loratlon f)f niPtalllf-eroii-s

niliicriil rlalins hy rltl7.pna of
tin' Piilli'il Slali'H of unallotted
IiiiiiIk of Indian repcrvatlmm after
hiii'Ii IiiiiiIk rIiiiII have heen declared
hy Hie Kecritiiry of tlio Intoilor to
In- - Kiilijeit to exploration. Hliotlld
mlneralH lm found, locator,, liavo
thi. privilege, within ono year of

into it lease rovcrlni; tlio
liind localed. In (icr(irdan(n there
with I Imreliy dcrlarn the following
lands to ho Miliject to exploration
and with this exception of Hitch land
therein a limy contain uprliiKK, wil
ier ii s in- - olliei' Doilies of water
needed or used hy the Indians for
waterliiB livestock, Irrlniitloii or
water power iinrpoaCH, snhect to
Inrntlnii and leasn: Klatnnth reser-
vation In Ori'Bon, all unallotted
land."

The order waii rIkiicJ by F. M.
Coodwln, uslstant HQcretary.

YAINAX WANTS ROUTE
Hi ii(iiitntlvcs 1'iC). HIjtllMI')' rln

Squaw Nut Itunte

' A "l,l, "ml " K' WolforI of
v

"",1"X ?'r,! ,nc""xl "l tho mpt'",,B
in uiu cuuiiioi'i' oi commerce, uoaril
of directors today to urce adoptlnn
of the Squaw flat lotite In preference
to tho other two routes prnpohcd for
tho Klamalh-l.iiUevle- hlsliwiiy. Tlio
I'liiiinlier of commerce will examine
nil tlui'o routes and prcnent lt
flnilluKH to the xtate. lilKliwny com- -

llilulf.ti-

Tho boa id proposed to finance n
band and ha nriiiliKCil for the flret of
ii series of concerts tu be kIvcii TIuiis-- J

day evening at the pliiKround.

m.i:ki;t itia-ou- r

PORTLAND, Juno 13. Cattle
weak; distinction between grass fed
and hay fed cuttle; range steers
listed r.Oc below hay-fe- d stock;
choice buy fed steer $8,25 to
$S."G. Top hogs 25c lower, others
steady; prlnio light $11.75 t0 V2.

Sheep steady.
Kgg and butter easlor, with

prices unchanged.

WHAT TEDDY USED TO

1st, 11122.

UIMPLOrMENT

IS DECREASING

T SHOWS

Building. Lumber and Fish-
ing Industries Reduce

Surplus Labor

SA.V FRANCISCO, June II!.
llulMlns activity, lumber mills oper-ntlti- R

to capacity nnd thn oponlns of
the flshliiK season did much to de-
crease the number of unemployed
In Orc-Ko- during May, accordlnir tn
.1. A. Kelly, Snn Francisco, district
dliector for tho employment service,
rnlied States Dnimrttncnl of Labor,
whose monthly icpott was inailn pub-
lic bete todny.

Kelley's report on conditions
In three Oregon cities follows:

I'ortlnnd Surplus of labor In steel
Industry nnd foundries. Shortage of
bricklayers and plasterers. Labor
suspension on docks accounts for
large surplus of men. In nddltlon,
many unskilled nre still Idle. Soveral
lumber mills, however, have reopen-
ed; also u employing 300
women. It expected that 8.000
men will be employed In mainten-
ance- work of power company, con-

struction of club nnd office build-
ings, 2,"00 residence and paving
within 30 days. Agriculture just be-

coming active. Housing situation Im-

proving.
Salem N'o unemployment. All

mills tind seasonal activities running
normal. Somo mills arc, making ad-

dition to buildings to double ca-

pacity. Agricultural and horticultural
work active. Uulldlng activity con-

tinues. Much highway work under-
way. A slight shortage of help Is

noted. Housing accomodations am-

nio.
Astoria Salmon flailing ling be-

gun. Fishing canneries reopened,
employing largo number of women.
Lumber mills nnd logging canipg op-

erating above normal. Twenty miles
of highway paving underway. Instal-
lation of city pipe line for water
work affording some employment.
Many residences under 'construc-
tion. N'o unemployment ut present
time. Housing situation fulr."

URGES SHIP MEASURE

resident Threaten to Cull Special
Session for Subsidy UIU

WTSHINC.TON, June 13. Presi-

dent Harding tins notified Chairman
Campbell of tho housa rules com-mltlt-

that unless the ship subsidy
bill I passed before adjournment ho
would feel obliged to call a special

session solely for Its consideration.

DO, WARREN

Wmlmii

MAN WHO AVOI'M) AID
ItlllKJDOLI, IH HKI.EASKD

I'ltOM .IAII. WITH FINE

PORTLAND. Juno $?, A

Gerald Pnffenbargor, arrested
yesterday after n fight with
offlccrH who sought to learn
the reuson for n want ad usk-In- g

contributions for flrover
Clovelnnd Dergdoll, notorious
slacker, was released today af-

ter paying f 25 flno In tho po-

lice court on a chargo of dis-

orderly conduct. Fedora 1 offi-

cers found no icnson to hold
him.

CITY PREPARING
TO MARKET BONDS

FOR IMPROVEMENTS

lllds for St i eel (Jrniles nnd Paving
Will lie Opened .lime !!l;

( 122,00(1 Total

Onilnniires piovldlng for sale of
Improvement bonds for street grades
nnd paving, totaling approximately
$122,000, were passed to second
reading by the city council Inst night.
After pnsslng to third reading nt the
next meeting, tho city will mlvortlio
five days for bids. Illds will bo
opened and awards made Juno 2(5.

Tho properly to be graded and
paved Is us follows:

South Riverside, West Mnln to city
limits; and West Muln from end of
pavement nt Conger nveiiue to west-

erly line of South Riverside, Includ-

ing Intersections,
Washington, cast lino of Third to

easterly line of Fifth, Including
Fourth and Fifth street Intersections,
$10,380.

Jefferson. Third to Fifth; Fifth,
Jefferson to Lincoln; Lincoln, Fifth
to Sixth, $19,845.59.

High, Third to Sixth; Fourth.
Pine to Jefferson, $24,657.90.

High, westerly lino of Third to
easterly line of Juniper, Including In-

tersections, $11,051.58.
Kldorado, Ksplanade to Portland;

Melrose, Kldorado to Paclcflc Ter-

race. $13,275.33.
Elovcnth, Main to Klamath avenue,

including intersections, $6,091.41.
Alley from Fifth to Sixth, Block

16, original town. $1, 779.12.
Alley from Fifth to Sixth, niock

37, original town. $'1,483.76.
New SP'ovtiilk Ordinance

An ordlnnnco was passed to the
second reading providing for con-

struction by property owners of side-

walks nnd for keeping sldownlks In

lepalr. Tho ordlnanco provides side-

walks shall bo constructed according
to tho city's specifications nnd that
tho work shall b0 done after 10 days

written notice to resident nnd 20 days

to owners. Should own-

er not comply with tho notlco tho

city shall do life work nnd declnre a

lien against the property to tho
amount of tho cost. This ordlnanco

supersedes all previous ordinances
covering this subject.

lVrmlls
Hales News agency, to operate

pop-cor- n stand on sldownlk nt 735

Main; denied. Harrison. & Matt, re-

pairs and nddltlon to two dwellings

on Walford avenue; granted. W. K.

McAboy, remodel store nt 234 Mnln;

granted.
m

TWO GET COMMISSIONS

Howard K. Oiom awl Itnlph
WUhntil Knslgii In l'. H. Navy

Howard E. Orem, son of Mr. nnd

Mis. H. Orom of this city, und

Ralph II. Wlshard graduated from

tho Annpolls naval academy Juno
1 nnd were commissioned ensigns

In the United States navy Juno 3.

The Klamath county boys woro

among approximately 300 midship-

men who recolved commissions.

About 200 of this year's class were

not graduated as an economy meas-ur- o

to reduco the naval appropria-

tion.
Ensign Orem has written his

paronts thnt the ship to which ho

was assigned will bo In tho Pacific

In July. Ensign Wlshnrd'a Plans
nro not known.

GRADUATE THURSDAY

Students of City School to Stugo
ExcitIm-- on School I.mvn

Sovonty-flv- o eighth grado students
of tho city public schools will stage
graduation exorcises on tho lawn of

tho Contrul school Thursday ovon-lu- g

at 7:30, It was announced todny
by Superintendent Wolls. Muslo will
bo furnished by tho studonts' glco
club nnd nn address will bo mado by
R. II, Dunbar, former school super-

intendent, j . i
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PMCB FIVM GENTS

HO MEET IT

WIIEMUIS

IIIT S

150 Delegates Attend From
Northwest States; Accom-

plishments Outlined

More than 150 delegates repre-
senting the states of Oregon, Califor-
nia, Idaho and Nevada were present
nt the Wlnnomucca road conferonro,
Juno 9 nnd 10, for tho purpose of
promoting two highways connecting
with thn Victory highway nt Wlnno.-Jtiucc-

Onn road will connect Win.
nemuccn with rich territory In east-
ern Oregon and southwestern Idaho,
nnd tho other will connect with the
Victory highway at Wlnnemiicca.
serving territory In northwest Ne-

vada and through Cednrvlllo, Altur-a- s.

Redding, and terminating nt Eur-ek- a,

California. It has been named
tho Lassen highway and connects
Wlnnemucca with tho Pacific ocean.

Tho road from Tdnho wns designa-
ted the I. O. N. (fdnho, Oregon, Ne-vn-

cut-of- f) and shortens tho dis-

tance from Idaho to California somo
650 miles. After tho first day's con-

ference resolutions wcro prepared by
committees, nnd upanlmously endors-
ed urging tho highway commission
of Nevada to commonco Improve-

ment on the roads, and asking for tho
cooperation of the states of Idaho,
Oregon and California In hastening
tho completion of the highways. A
feature of tho meeting was tho fnct
that no opposition was voiced by any
representatives. Tho gcnornl senti-
ment, as exprosscd, was to tho ef-

fect thnt tho road from Wlnnomuc-
ca to Idaho wag certain to bo con-

structed nt an early date, and that
tho Lassen highway would bo Im-

proved within a few years.
Tho Wlnnomuccn-Eurek- a highway

serves mora than 200 miles of desert
country, nnd it Is a problem to

the building of the highway
when It serves so mnny people It
wns also pointed out that until tho
community Is morn sottlcd, It Is not
altogether safe for n car to mnka
the Journey alone, ns It leads through
a country mnny miles from com-

munication, nnd seldom traveled.
The meeting wns attended by E.

O. McCormlck of tho Southern Pa-

cific systom; Wlnflold Scott, promo-

tion mnnnger; Ij. II. I.andls, Indus-

trial commissioner of tho Western
Pacific; C. C. Cottrcll. manager of

tho Callf6rnla State Automobllo as-

sociation: N. If. Slonp, manager, Cal-

ifornia Development association; W.
M. David. Novndn State highway
commission; W. H. Ooodln, president,
Overland Trail club; Goo. C. Mans-

field. Callfronla highway comrals.
rlon; representatives from Klamath
Falls, Reno, Sacramento, nnd San

Francisco chambers of commerce, nnd
many other public officials.

It wns probably tho most Im-

portant road meeting of Its kind
held In Novndn for n number of
years, and nil tho representative.--,
wero gratified nt tho progress made,
although It was the beginning of n
campaign for tho building of thoso
two highways.

Tho Klamath Fall delegation,
composed of Wl C. Dalton. Leslie
Tlogers, Chns. J. Martin. L. O. Van

Rollen and T. A. Stevenson, mado tho
trip to bring pressuro to bear upon

the supervisors of Modoc county to
finish tlm Dalles-Cnllfornl- a highway
from Mnlln stato lino to Aden, whero

It will connect with tho Lassen high-

way from Alturns to Roddlng. Al-

though starting from Cednrvlllo two

hours later than tho northorn Cali-

fornia dologates, tho Klamath Falls
dologates passed them on tho desert
and woro tho first to arrive at Wlnno-

mucca, making tho trip across tho
desert, a dlstanco of 250 miles, In

11 hours.
All tho dolegatjs reported nn

trip, and thnt thoy left Wln-

nomucca with n "good tasto In tholr
mouths" and mnny happy raemorlos

of tho two-day- visit.

SHHINKIW CKLKURATK

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13. This
was tho big day of tho golden jubl-les- s

of tho Mystic Shrine, but a
hnvv mini nnd half rain brought
out umbrellas and mado street decor- -

ntlons droop. A pageant over threo
miles long, with 72 temp)es from all
parts1 of tho country In the lino of,

march wns too day's feature

ftt3fe$g


